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o Menu Overview
o Screen Layout/Changes
o User feedback and functionality
Tiered Menu

Status box has been removed
Planning Period filter is renamed “Delivery Year”
FRR and Credit have been removed from Resource Position and are independent sections.
Load and Obligation

Changes to menu and navigation/subtabs
Delivery Year added as a filter option
PY Parameters screen removed
CTR screen removed
Zone Areas screen removed
### Screen Layout/Changes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Position</th>
<th>Information accessible by resource type (Resource Position layout) (2nd level navigation)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LDA Summary has been removed from Resource Position and is an independent section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Resource Position

**Company:** PJM

**Capacity Type:** CAP

**Date:** 05/30/2017

#### Resource Position By LDA Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LDA Summary</th>
<th>Generation Resource</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATC-CLEVELAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CPL-SOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ESMAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FPCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PG-KORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transactions**

- Load & Obligation
- Auctions
- FRR
- Performance
- Resource Position
- LDA Summary
- Generation Resources
- Demand Resources
- EE Resources
- Aggregate Resources
- Locational MW
- Resource Model
- Credit
- Reports
- Utilities
- Trace Facility
Screen Layout/Changes

**Resource Position/LDA Summary Screen**
- Start/Stop Date columns added
- Subtotal (sum of MW) added to LDA for all resources within
- Filter options remain as today (ie. Date/Capacity Type)
User Feedback and functionality

Feedback: Users will have the ability to filter within column headers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right Click</th>
<th>Right click expand/collapse all on a LDA Summary screen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Feedback:
Users will have the ability to right click
Feedback: Certain columns will be able to sort by numeric value.
• Please contact capacityexchangesupport@pjm.com with any questions.

• An email list is currently available: The RPM Auction User Information Email List is available for subscription at pjm.com My Email Lists.